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You ure rated largely by the way you 
keep your hair cut 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
13 \U' .-.T o:,;1'"" Stlll';r.'( 
The Pi!lce For Y 0111" 
Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
HOTEL ECCLES CAFE 
1' II E BtST Ol-~ F.\'ERYTHIN(; T Q E ,-. T 
Se.rviceand Quality 
SERGE B. BENSON & SONS 
Meat Dealer s 
AU tlnll ,i or r~h • .,., ,;u....t .H .. 1- ,u ,..,.,,o"ahle pl"I-
S11ecl111 l 'rlcl'OI lo ~'r.n .. ~ aml S<>r<>lcl,:,, 
' 
11:1 Xord; Main Slrttt l "b~ ~-2."lt 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUXD.\ Y 
It is :m im·eAtmcnt that will yi(.>lti ynu rich returns 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Wdcon1etoall 








Hotel Eccles Barber 
Sho1> 
F.nryt bln 1r Clean nnd 
Sanitary 
11:lths Shoe Sl\lne 
Wll.l..l ,\M CURREl,L 
(11,e n .-, ·itU ,.,._Q,f<'r\ l an) 





~6ft-"~Tlll~1,rt~ 0 !\ft~ 
S l"JlllY,_q 
T~l ,.tlf1<1n" :.:,r,o U:" ~o rlh .ltl11I• 
11ow 1e r .... a \ 'a"'P• 
.. , .... , tmlr(' :,'l>\Lr btll-l>Glld wlrh ,....,, 
.,-h<'n T"" ,,nll'r • hatY' 
~,·Mt.~ 
,. , do nllC JIL<' Illa! .. blJ~l"C 1IH-7 
tr,Ht In 11,,. nilllln<"r.T d~M-III,~ 
MON. TUE S. 
BUllNING SANOS 
Tht An.""' er to the Sbiek 
LF.'r'S UVILD 
~IUl:o:~ ::•.. 1;•:!' 11r71aa1"::~ 1- IOc _ l~~~~ _ !Oc 
•h·o b•t pk'tl!'I out. Anrr all, •b~ u, 
WOb .. tl Ofa 1n11 •011U10,~ 
f,'fifi1F.N.fT.ir1c; ·--- --· _______ -·-
lluhtwl Un)·· Sir, Jane •nd I 
ha.-.-d,-rldl'dth:,,tOUrhapplo""II 
1 th<' ,:r,•al<••t thln11: to tb,- world 
ruh,·r- \'on chao~,- iour 1111•4• 
SOOfl••n-Juatr••a l('rda)·)ouwa nt-
NI to warrr h,-r. 
~m akoapi cn~rc,pull 
.l clo\\'n, thec:uner:1.bl.'<'I 
-t he lens instnndy 
l-prings into position -
look in finder,n11d"click'' 
1be~~uttc(. Nofocusing. 












GYMN,\Sl\'M. TR.\CK ANI> rll=l,D F.ltl"IPMlpt(T 
£very requirement ol tbe Athld~ c.111 lrt futnls.,ed It,- us at 
the lowlllt c~•t 
LOGAN HARDWARE CO'.\IP.\NY 
Sporting Goods 
Where The Live On., Swlnl 
HAIR FIX 
(For ~e l\u,ts) 
Kee,,& hair well troonied, '\f:lh!I hnlr 
,;tay combed, and keep• it ""rt 11n1l f:IO!i>-Y. 
Nol sticky or irta'<Y. 
rETROLEU:U HAIR mm 
(l>"or the l.adil':!<) 
For f:dlin1: hnir, Cor keeping lhe i-calp In 
henlthy C()ndilio11, and for removnl or 
dnndrufr. 
Sold only at 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
The Rexall Store 
It pays to trade at 
Cac~e Valley Mercantile Company 
WILKINSON'S 
The 6<-9( Pince to Uuy Your llookM, l\\aeaiioe11 and 
St,hooJ Su ppJie,t, fine StationerJ', dc, 
or1•0/'!1T•; ro~w,1- ·r u ·•; 1,00. ,,.,., l'TAII 
CACHE VALLEY FLOR.\L CO. 
Flowers For .'\II Occac:ion!t" 
31 Federal Ave. 
Time To Resole D.rop Shoes Ill 
S. WENDENES 
Shoe.Repairer 
AMERICA!'< STEAM LAUNDRY 
LAUNDERERS ANO DRY CLEANERS 
Su.its Dry Cleaned ···-·-·· _ --·-- $1.50 
Cash and Carry Plan .... --- -·-· - .. _ $1.2:i 
Phooe 1138 211 North !'llain Lopn, Utah 
GRADUATES 
You are just startin; in lire. 
Whatareyougoiogto do'!' 
Tuach'!' 
We are at your !<t'rvicc. We 
in,·ite )Oil to communitate 
\\ilh U'!. Pt'ri;onal inten ·iew 
prtfernb1t . 
Orrite. Hours, 9:00 a. m. lo 
6:00 p. ru • 
PhoneWui.."229orlly . 3553J. 
Now is the time to c.nroij for 
1921-1925 Positions . 
Free _Registration 
YERGENSEN 'S K.\TJIF.HINE H;RGF.;\SEN 
Teachers Agency Pioneer or"1;:;'~~l'11cy lhhi• 
51 Mnln St .. Sult L.'lke City. ne<IS in l ' lllh. Suptrinle nd-
Kin1b.1U & Hithards Hldg. • t•nb nnd Teachers Bt,,l rFitnd. 
· New York University School of Retai1ing 




1-'inanee and Conlrol 
l\lett hnnt11 nre en,rer to !lecure trained A't('ll :ind wonwn In 
these field11. 
SERVICE l>'ELl,OWSllll'S 
Certificate t \'e-"r 
M, S. in Relailing 2 ) ea rot 
Jllu:.:trattd bookie.I on application. For rurlhtr 1nrb1mat1ua 









THE HOUSE OF 
Kuppenheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 
FLORSHEIM SHOES STETSON 11ATS 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Louan'fl f'orcmos t Cfothferfl 
THE BEST WAY 
to ll'u n 1rut thrift II'! to M •'e a portion of J'our Income regular-
ly and depoi:;it it in a i;tron g bank whtrt' inltrttil wlll ~h·c you 
a practic11I dt mons trntion of the e;,rnlni: p(IWl'I' of money. 
T he First National Bank 




UO yud run: Klrlr, flr~t; \' r rnll 
~mltb nd t10 .. 1rd Oo•r cl In Uo for 
•ccou,t; tim e ,:r;. 
l,\'1 .. ell11 !bro.-: Croh. tli,1; Uu • 
old CLuk, IN: Oll4: clrnt II UDIH, 
1!ilrd; dl ■i.uu t <,~ fe et and, lacb • 
tTh fl A1,1,Je3 lo order to r~IK!u 
lh ck 1(ato cbawplo1uhfn a;aln th !~ 
YClr lllllll bo lo ('~ec,ll e 11t ab1 1'1.! for 
tho four co111l11a: 111attbc•. Tll o 111110 
&lldTb ll"MIC(jU"I .. 1c1dcrs ba,·c 
loH ~ltrrlll 111<1 Elder of Jail )('Sr• 
tca111 au,1 u,clr ra~tnc 1 ·•1'111 ~ 
ll"ll fl d!fflcult to tm. Oo th o Olb-
l'ole uult; Wcbotn , fl r• l: ld11P, er 11111d l b" uolv cnl t)' 11 coo 1Jd,ir . 
~ccood: JcpJlllOa', .\odcrAOo 111d Hi- ably t Lrto; thUoed br th o ad,·oot or 
mllto11, 110 for third; bel;ht, 11 fe<!I ~le) 011!1.;bcr who b<lC'lll MI of tu 
6 locb u. be.Ith ,..., forud to romaln ldlo 
Ha lt 111llo• n,l1 y , frubmao l,;uo , Jut yu r . Th e l). 1'. r. wbU<, bu ·-
Ste,-c111. 'Ocd'2u , DlflUll0rc. aad h1; 11r1ctlullr Ib o .. QI~ ll!lm "'hlrh 
Crlllll IJ11111er, ftrll; J1111lor•, Wtt t, rcp reto!lltod t bcm lut )U r •l~o 
::;::~·~:~111: ~:.b~t::r ,. :1!/~!1~:: I ; :=======~1 ~h-.:1:.:~ ~:II -~::~1: io~11n1~-:: ~1111~:!; 
nd l!J)oacvr Hunter, 1hlr,1: tlwc, 118 A NEWSPAPER COR· cb1111ploublp J• • t Har •t }'alt l-alro. 
t: U . JlESPONDENT ~Ith the T ba. , ~,101quadnodoubt11u1bc 
llcfu cc, ll o • ·ud 3hc'Oobdd; Heac:ock Pinn and earn 11. ;:ood brat doublu cowblu\1 011 i,1 i bo 
Stllrttr, t:, 1~ Uoma<>)'; IUDOIIDtet, ineotne • •hile learning; WC llate tn tho 1""tl011iCC. ol ll0• ·c11 
Cr rll ll1mmo11d: U111e,., Cbarlca show you how; brs:'ln actual and Jl11u>wo1111 .. bo .- 011 tb<1 tilt , 
13111111; Jud ;;u or f l11l1b, ll• rold 11·ork a t once; 111 or spa re 1111c, 111d Hoclrr mountain cha 111. 
Un1111:h1m. \\' 011ler .\ud c,.o n, l..<·11- ti me: experience unntct s- plo111bt11 lut , . ..,., 11.nd rcJ)rc~cutcd 
tc r Jl n'II, 111d C:cor,e Wu<I , ~r,-; no Cl\n\'&.'18Ul&', Send tbl • OklCIIOll 111 tb ~ 111,1!0111] tour111-
for j)jirt/culars. NCW!iWrlttrs lll~111 in 1bo CII I, l!kh llld hruo n 








.~\'e a~~:~~~·t ~t•~!:! :°i"t~. f~~. ~~~1{;';•. ~~~h dliy 
hnl' sl Pri•ate Hall Rooni Uclwl't•n l)cn1 r r and the Co.iHt 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
WHEN IN SALT LAKE C ITY 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
, ~1H l •• 
You wm l' ind The BEST EATSt,'11 
SPARE¥ & MEHSE Co. 
No 12 ~,;.t Second South S treet 
, .. ,. o,·.,r. N. Y. 111c • tor,,uoJablu c,;11,ibln1u...,, lUcb SEJtrtCE SAJiIT. \TI ON QUALITY 
~================l~ ' '10\\-i.,., •oQ tttrol: ti :.ti i;l•uic •- ~ ----- --'-'-' :i:;·~• '11.L :ll,::m }~ ..:.t )La ..u.d iru::.r,°l========== ======JJ 
